
KASKINE
(THK*EW QIISME)

THK HOPES Of

PEOPLE WHO

| IMp ISE KABKIKE

I J ABE ALWAT«
| BEALIZED

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOB MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,*

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SfCCESSFCI

B LOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Mr. Lode Hoornbeck. of the O. 8. Ship Sara to

ra. now lying In Newport Harbor, writes that
he meets with people almost dally who hare
used, or are using Kasklne, and who affirm
from experience that It la superior to quinine in
tonic and curative properties, and produce nc
subsequent bad effects.

Other letter* of a similar character from prom-

inent Individuals, which stamp Kaskine as a
remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on ap-
plication.

_ ,
Kasklne can be taken without any special

medical advice, tl.oo per bottle, or six bottle*
for $5. Sold by

J. C. BEDICK. Butler. Pa.
or aent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKIHK CO.. MWarren St.. New York.
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THIS is the top of the gen-

uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
sre imitations. This fe (he

?
exact label on
each one of the

Chimeys.
The dealer

may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH &CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
jMftflPRIVATE DISPENSARY

OmA OFFICES, 900 PEN* AVE.
PITTSBURGH, PA

WESKXe| All forma of Delicate and Com-
pUcat<*l DISCJIM'B requiring Coir-

nDEMTIALand SCIKSTIKIC JlcUl-
cation are treated at tliis Dl*peiu<ftrywith a suc-
cess rarely attained. Or. 8. K. I-ake Is a member
of the Boyal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
and is the oldest and most experienced HKECIAL-
urr Inthe city. SjM-clal attention given to Nerv-
ous Debility from excessive mental cvertion, In-
discretions of yonth, Ac., causing phyolca) and
mental de«ay,luck ofenergy, dcK|>oudericy, etc..;
also Cancers, Old Sores, *Its, I*llei, Riieumatlxm
and all dliteaws oC the Skin, Jllood, Lungs, Urin-
ary OrganH, Ac. Consultation froo ami strictly
eonfl'leutlul. Offlee hours ato 4 and 7to 8 p.m.;
Sundays 1 to 4 p.m. only. Caliatoßlce or address
? J4.LAKE,B.C.P.S. or E.J.LAXB,M.D.

MsPills
\u25a0tiaalats the torpid liver, strength-
sa Ihsdlgsstlvs orgsas, reirii late th«
bawSls. sad are nui-qoslcd sa an
antl-blllona medicine. in

Malarial Districts
thalr vtrtnea are widely reee«tilaed,

at bay poeeeaa peculiar proper! lee
freeing- the eyatem from that psl.

This popular remedy rarely
rails to effectnally eare

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all dtaorden* ariaing from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

A Proclamation!
Br. I. «ay I.e*la. Fulton. Arh.. saysi
_"t y»sr sgo | had hllloua revert
Tatt'a PI Ila were ao highly reeeom-
mended that I naed them. Keverdld

? medicine have a happier effect. Af-
ter a practice of a quarter of n cen.
tnry,l proclaim them the beat

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever need. I aln ays pre.
acrlbe them In my practice."

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murniy St. New York.
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THE OITIZEHST.

MISCELLANEOUS
Famous Dogs Burned.

The Fourteenth Regiment Armory,
a frame building on Spring street.
Colambus, Ohio, was recently de-

i etrojfd by fire, aDd with it perished

nearly all the exhibits of the annual
dog aod poultry show.

The Ohio Poultry, Pigeon, Ken-
nel and Pet Stock Association open-
ed its ee< ond exhibition on Tuesday.
There were displays from nearly
every State east of the Mississippi
The value of the exhibits is estimat-

i ed at $70,000 11 the poultry and
pigeon stock and nearly ail the dogs
were consumed The famous Qor-

' don setter, Royal Duke, owned by
' Waller Hammett, of Philadelphia,

\u25bcalued at SIO,OOO. broke his chain
[ and got out badly singed. The only

\ other dogs saved were the champion
| Euglish setter Paul Gladstone, of

Pittsburg, valued at SIO,OOO, and
| two Irish setters and a pointer be-
- longing to residents of Columbus,
i which bad been taken home last

1 night. Among the dogs burned were
Patti M., prize pointer bitch, if
Cleveland, which had taken prizes at
all the kennel-shows and was valued
at SIO,OOO. In all over 300 dogs of
different breeds were lost, compris-
ing the finest display ever made in
Ohio.

HARRY GOODMAN'S GREAT GRIEF.

Sir Charles, said to be the finest
specimen of the St. Bernard in Amer-
ica, owned by H. L Goodman, of
Chicago, valued at $2,500, and the

whole of the Alta kennel, Toledo, O ,

composed of St. Bernards, were all
burned.

There were many incidences in
connection with the destruction of the
armorj that excited the sympathies or
the large crowd of spectators. While
the watchmen were being questioned
by the officers of the exhibition a
joung man sat rocking and moaning
with grief. He was soon ascertained
to be Harry Goodman, of Chicago
Ilis distress was pitiful He bewail-
ed the loss of his dog in terms so
touching that it moved the heart of
everyone. "Oh, my poor dog!" he
cried, and then as if a fresh recollec-
tion of his loss entered his mind, be
exclaimed with a desparing moan:?
"What will the children say when I
tell them I haven't got him?" His
grief became more violent when
Night Watchman Ray was telling
bow he bad just chained Sir Charles
before he noticed the fire. The sym-
pathy of the bystanders was so
great that John Gugle started a sub-
scription for Goodman by giving $lO,
and this was quickly added to by
sums of various amounts. Goodman
refused to accept the money, and de-
clared his dog was all be cared for
Friends finally took him away. Good-
man's dog was valued at SIO,OOO.

There were many other valuable
dogs lost, but those named were the
highest priced.

Columbus exhibitors were also
among the heaviest loßers in the
poultry and pigeon exhibition. The
exhibits were placed in the show at
the owners' risk, and tbere can be no
claim upon the association.

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
The tire caught from a defective

flue and soon enveloped the building.
The drapery and evergreens went
like a flash. The force of men about
the armory endeavored to get the
valuables and live-stock out, but
were unable to do anything of con-
sequence. The building was totally
developed in less than ten minutes.
Tbere were 10,000 rounds of ammu-
nition storedjn it and the cartridges
exploded, the bullets flying in all di-
rections, makiog it dangerous for the
men to work. Pete Ball, colored,
was struck in the bead with a bullet,
but not seriously hurt Three hun-
dred stands of rifleß and the uniforms
ot all the men of the regiment were
destroyed, as well as their equipment
and paraphernalia, except tents. The
officers lost much of their goods
Adjt-Gen. Axline estimates the loss
to the State at over $15,000 Other
local organizations and drill corps
bad their uniforms in the building
and lost the same.

THE POULTRY AND PIGEONS.
There were between 600 and 800

entries of poultry, carrier pigeons, etc.
from many Slates and all burned.
The catalogues and record of prize
winners were also destroyed, which
makes detailed informatiun difficult
to secure. The owners of manv of
the dogs are not here, and those in
charge are greatly confused over
their loss aod can give no informa-
tion about their insurance. The
building carried $2,500 in the Knox
Mutual. The stock show would
have closed to-night and was pro-
nounced auch a success that arrange-
ments had already been made for an
exhibition next year.

He and She.

Tbey had been reading an account
of the trial of tte Campbell-Arbucklo
case.

He?Are you my little Bunny?
She?Yes, darling, 1 am your lit- I

tie Bunny. And are you my dear '
Baby Bunting?

He?Yes, dearest, I am your dear
Baby Bunting.

She?Doeh your liver still trouble
you, lovey?

?\es. my ownest own, my
liver is In a very bad condition.

She?Can't you marry me yet, my
Baby Bunting?

Be?No. dearest Bunny, but I cari
still gir« you lots of h's and k's.
Can't you give me lots of h's and
k's?

Bhe?Yes, if you'll tell me that
you'll never dye your moustache
again,

He?l'd dye first, darling. But
you will also promise never to bleach
your hair again?

She?Yes. dearest, I'll do any-
thing for a biff sack of Java,

He?And Vd marry you?if the
old man h».dn't failed ?Columbus
Dinpatch.

A 'Honest Quaker
writes froiji Floy, Ala, "Dr. Tntt's:
Respected Sir: Having taken thy
pills I find ihey have done me good.
Tbey are. a great blessing, and thou
wilt have thy reward."

W. H. Elrod.

in exchange says- "A blanket
is a very useful and even a neoessary
thing In the care of a horse, if it is
j'idiniously used. It is often a very
harmful thing when injudiciously
used As soon as the weather begins
to get a little cool many men get out
the blanket, and as soon as the h«rse
is stopped on tbo street on goes the
blanket. Now, unless tbo weather is
cold the animal will sweat uoffer the
covering, aod when the blanket is
taken off ten chances to one if the
horse does not get a cold. Be tear-
ing in the use of blankets it ordinary
weather.

DIVINES DISAGREE.

A Discussion Not Decided by
Prayer ?Intolerance of

Opinion.

The following is an extract from a
late New York Tribune editorial:
"There is, perhaps, no mental vice so

common as intolerance of opinion.
Even such as think th y have eman-
cipated themselves from the clinging
defect find it hard to acknowledge
frankly to themselves that the opinion
of some one else upon a matter they
have studied may very well be as de-
serving of respect as their own, if it
differs radically from their own. If

we could all get rid of this 'last in-

firmity,' not only of 'noble minds,'
but of nearly all human minas, how
much less friction there would be in
life, how much less bitterness and
heart burning and envy and all un-
cbaritablenes* "

In an adjoining column of the same
paper was found the following pecu
liar commentary on the editorial:

"The bitterness of the controversy

in the American Board over the ques-
tion of probation after death waa very
great. This rather shocked the sim-
ple-minded and earnest foreign mis-

sionaries who attended the sessions
of 'he Board, one of whom said he

had always thought such questions
were decided by prayer. But if the

debate was not altogether Christian
in spirit, it was strictly parliament-
ary. The brethren didn't forget to
put a copy ot Cushing's Mauual in

their valise along with their Bible,
and apparently some of them consult-
ed it oftener than the Bible."

Is it a feet that there is but little
toleration in this country, and less
than in others ?

"Comparisons are odorous," said
Mrs. Malaprop. Perhaps we have

been claiming too much for this free

nation,
We mnst admit that in the profess-

ions there is yet much of the old time
prejudice against new ideas. Preach-

ers preach the old doctrines and doc
tors prescribe the old medicines Bitter
controversies arise when anything
new is proposed

But the march of progress is not
stayed. Men are traveling heaven-
ward under new creeds and being
cured by new medicines.

Much the same state of facts seems
to exist in other countries.

When Dr Robson.a leading physi-
cian of London,formerly of the lioyal
Navy, proclaimed that Warner's safe
cure was a specific in kidney derange-
ments,the hide bound school to which

be belonged threatened to debar him
from practice, if he did not recant.

But be replied that his statement was
based on such evidence that he could
not recant.

Since then, Dr Wilson, F. R. S.
E editor of "Health," a recognized
English authority, announces in bis
magazine that -'Warner's safe cure i-
of a perfectly safe character and per-
fectly reliable." Many English phys-
icians are now prescribing it.

The "schools" in this country still
bar all proprietary medicines. But
I)r Gunn, Dean of a New York Med-
ical C illege, long since published:
"Warner's safe cure is a very valu-
able remedy;" and says he knows
that many physicians prescribe it,
though not by name.

Goed things in creed or practice arc
not to be cried down by the old fogies
simply because they are new. The
spirit of toleration thrives on opposi-
tion.
TheSelf-Sulficiencyof Stupidity

The most frightful exhibitions of
stupidity occur when men, not by
any means stupid or illiterate, and
called to judge of work which lies
quite outside their experience and
capacity Likewise when men, of
fair general information, try to pasn
themselves off as possessing know!
which do not possess. It was uot a
blockhead, but a man of tnoderaie
learning and of very great smartness
(and self-suffiei sncy). who seriously
declared that he bad never read either
Shakespeare or Milton; and further
more that he did uot believe that any-
body had ever read either Shakes-
peare or Milton. Having looked into
"Hamlet" one eveniug, and, finding
that he was not interested, ho con-
cluded that l.e was a fair specimen of
educated humanity, and that whit
could uot interest him could not in-
terest anybody.

You Must Help Yourself.

The man who sin in tha corner of
an old lot and waits for an old cow to
back up to be milked will go without
milk all his days. The man who
prays, "Give us this day our daily
bread," and then sils down to his
table waiting for the Lord to put
bread on his plate, will surely starve
to death And the people who close
their doors, as it were, and expect
prosperity to force an entrance into
their house, will croak hard times
until the devil claims his dues. You
must go after the cow and milk her
ifyou want milk. You must work
for your bread if you wish to eat.
And you must opeu your doors and
invite prosperity if you expect she

j will ever come near you.

Mr. Ktifus C llartranft, of Phil-
adelphia, has one of the largest ami
most complete collections of old Am-

erican plays in existence There are
more than 10,000 distinct titles in hi*
catalogue.

?A citizen of Toront", Canada,
was arrested aud lined the other day
for displaying a Union .lack in front
his place of business with u placard
notiving passers by that they could
find bargains in clothing within.

?Nicodemua, Graham county,
Kausas, is occupied almost exclus-
ively by colored f eople. The town
500 inhabitants and one white ban-
ker and one white storekeeper are the
only Caucasians The colony is in
a very prosperous condition.

"We Point With Pride"
To the "Good name at home,"won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell,
Mass, whero it is prepnred, there is
more of Hood's Sarsaparilla fold
than of all the other medicines, and it
has given the best of satisfaction
since its introduction ten years ago.
This could not be if the medieine flid
not possess merit. If you nuffer fr >m
impure blood, try Hood's Sa-sapa>il-
ia and realize its peculiar curative
power

?A fwitclttian ut Beading, Pa.
was frightened out of bis wits the
other inoring. When ho opened the
watch box be saw two big round j

eyes peering at him in the darkness |
The eyes belonged to an owl that had !
got through tbo ventilator and could
not Dud its way oat.

»?An indiaaa electric light corupa* \
ny received au order a week ago Irotu .
Auckland; New Zealand, for electrl- ;
cal machinery and appliances, but the
answer returned- was:
factorp overcrowded."

ffie Hera Ftp's AT-iLOPHORfISt
tiTti! Colo red . Nc* he'll betsalaneta.

I/2 Wail Sf. NtwYorK. iw

A Whole Family of Sports.

A sewfng machine agent drove up
to a backwoods cabin and country
store combined, and inquired of the
10-year old boy, who seemed to be in
full charge and who was the oulv
person in sight, whether his mother
was at home

"Naw; sbe's took our old rooster
and gone to match it agin one Nance
Sims has been blowin' about I bet
our old rooeter'll hck ev'ry time.

"Got any sisters?"
"Yes, two on 'em Sary's gone to

see the Yalter Jacket Baseball club
plav agin the Bow Legs from Pole
Cat Holler, and Liz has gene teu

miles afoot to the boss race down to
Piilville.

??Got any brothers?"
"Yes, Bill aud Sid. But they've

gone to a hard glove sluggin' match
over to Bud Hixon's cabiu."

"And you are alone, eb?".
"Naw; gran'dad an' gran'mam are

in the back room playing euchre for
the hard cider."

"Biiisness is pretty dull today, isn't
it?"

"Yes; dad eaid I might shut up
shop this afternoon and go down to

Bob Agger's house an'see him match
a b g gray rat he's got agin one Hi
Jtnkius owns; I've got fifteen ceuts
to put put up on Hi's rat I tell ye its
a dandy."

"What shall I do!" the maiden
cried. "He will be hereto-uigbt and
mv bauds are chapped; however I
have a bottle ot Salvation Oil "

Old remedies under ne»v uames are
being constantly introduced to the

public, but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
still maintains its pre-eminence.

?An eagle that measured nine
feet from tip to tip was shot by a boy
at Lake Geneva, V\ is.

?TLere is a man in New York
who receutly boasted that he never
was inside of a church. He was in
jail when he said it.

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden

Specitlic.

It can be given in a cup of coffee
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless aud will effect a
permanent and spei;dy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
ont their knowledge, aud to-day be-

lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will IT NEVER FAILS The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address GOI.O-
- Si'Kuirio Co., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A Hartford coin collector has a

cent piece of the United States coin-
age of 1799, wbicn is cjasidered to
be worth nearly SSOO

What Am 1 To Do?

The symptoms of Biliousness are
unhappilv but too well known

They differ in different individuals to
gome extent A Bilious man is sel-

dom a breakfast ea'er. Too frequent
ly, alas, be has au excellent appetite
f.»r liquids but none for solids of a

morning His tongue will bardlv
bear inspection at any time; if it i*
not white and funed, it is rough, at
all events

The digestive system is wholly
out of order and Diarrhea or Consti-
pation may lie a symptom or the t#.>
may alternate. There are often
Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood
There may be giddiness and often
headache sud acidity or flutiilecne
and tonderuem in the pit of ihe stom-

ach To correct all this ifnot effect
a cure try O'fien Awjuxt Flower co-ts
but a trifle and thjusauds attest it
efficiency.

?Lieutenant Cushinjf says that
the Zunis used to worship the cipur-
ette, giving it a place ns a minor god
in their theocracy, and celebrating its
worship with un elaborate ritual.

?The combined output of electric

litfht apparatus and materials for iu
solution and operation amounts to
$2,000,000 per mouth

California ship-huiiders have jus
scut an order to a New Castle, Pa ,
machinist for heads for marine boil-
ers twelve feet iu the diameter

?The city of L< cornpton, Kan .
which, .']o years ago, was one of the
most. promising towns in the West,is
today a striking example of a 'busted
boom " Town lots that sold rea'lily
for $1 ((00 each in 1854 cannot, now
be disposed of at sso,and the $50,000
000 State House then under way is
now a mass of ruins.

?lt takes about 1,590,000 tons of
salt to supply the American market.
About one third of ibis quantity is
imported. Schemes for getting salt,
out of salt water are under the con-
sideration of engineers and moneyed
men, who expect in a short time to
so reduce the price of salt that we
will become expiters of it.

?One of the most promising South
Jersey "industries" is the prepara-
tion of evergreen decorations for
Christmas and New Years. The fes-

toons are the handiwork of women
and j(irls, the raw material beiug
furnished by the male portion of the
family, and the product is shipped iu
barr Is to .New York and Philadel-
phia.

While the Queen's hounds re-
cently were chasing a deer in Eng-
land, the animal took t-» the railroad
trick, and presently rounded a curve
right in the face of an express going
45 miles an hour. The deer swerved
in time to save its life, but the pack
following close behind ran square into
the locomotive, and several of them
were cut to pieces.

A distillery in Rappahannock
county, Va., has tempted 12 stands
ofbees from the puth of honey and :
was and made confirmed inebriates
of them. Before the distillery was \
started their owner, a womaa, found ,
the bees very profitable, but their >
pfcjciydic'fcl visits to the still have made
them comparatively worthless.

THE CELEBRATED
ALLEN AVASIIIiIIt.

Why it is Superior to All Others in the Market!
riaßEmmMMMan

I

work more rßpidlv than any other machine.

ofwater and inhaling of steam, so injurious
to health, and unavoidable in the use of all

1 wttds of w< men are ye«rly broken down in

uhj fr( in clothes worn the person or bed

4-fcjjßj in usii g the Allen washer; being enclosed it
Ml "laii s the hiph temperature so necessary in

renioviitg the dirt from the good*; another
' material point if that there is no friction on

ygßjaHSf? clothing to <inm: so them who have
used the Allen washer say they believe that
it will save the price of it in less than a

w machine (which cannot be understood unlens
£ v~' an one sees it.l forcing a strong current of water

connection with the NVw Champion Wring
* er, wakes the Allen Washer a household

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BY-

SHIM, SHIRA & HAYS, Butler, Pa,

LOOK AT THIS

BICKEL'S PRICE LIST
| FOR JANUARY 1888.
A Holy Terror to Competition.

50 doz. Men's Rubber 13 >ots Bostons, $2.25.
2 ; ; doz. Men's do do Bay State, 2 00.
12 doz. Boys' do do Boston 1.50.

G doz. Youth's do do do 1.00.
0 doz. Woman's do do do 1.40.
8 doz. Misses' do do do 1.00.

Don't Wait or You Will be too Late.
205 pairs Mens' Kip Boots, $1.75.
195 pairs do hand pegged do 2 00.
220 pairs do Fine Kip do 2.50.
200 pairs Boy's Boots at 1.00.
120 pairs Children's Boots at .05.

Everything is Marked Down.
270 pairs Mens'Fine Shoes, $3.50 former price $5 00.
191 pairs do do 2.30 do 3.50.
365 pairs do do 1.50 do 2 25.
185 pairs boys do Si to 1 25 do 1 75.
;>7K pairs Youths' do 05c to 90c do 1 25.

Tell Your Friends of This Sale.
4 cas-is Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, $1.25
4 cases do Fine Grain do do 1.00
5 doz do do Hand Turned do 200
372 pair do Grain Lace do .85

MISSES' m CHILDREN'S SHOES GO ALSO.
400 pairs Misses' Grain lJutton Shoes, 90 cents.
270 pairs Children's do do 05 cents.
120 pairs do Calf Lace do 25 cents.
180 pair * liJaMf- ] utun d 25 cents.

The Balance of Holiday Slip-
pers Must Move.

180 pair* Mens' Alligator Slippers at $1 00
!>0 pdrs " Fine Velvet " .85

120 p«irs " Leather " .50

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BARGAINS?
II you are. now is the time to visit my store, for
these goi-ds must go, to matter what they bring.

BOOTS AND SHOE-* MADE TO ORDEII.
REPAIRING IN LEATHER AND RUBBER.

Remember the place,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 South Wain St.. Butlc. Pa.
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PTANTR"TSTrj BS. It cou'iuTrvO r m»i«tr»ilW.n«. I«nil
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JA3IIiH VSC'U, HKKDMMANs Uocbrnlor* IV.

CHOICE Flilil!'.
Having takfii the agency for flic < ?h»!«?«? Fruit

I'rtTM,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

Am»eveiythluß eho In the Nursery line. or lli"
New IHglJiiKl Ninneilcs. rhaxe flros. ?'<>., N
V.. I v. 11l r illupon yon In thenenr ltiliir<' and
solicit your orders for Spring delivery.

A. H, FAULKR, Agent,
:

rin tier -
-

- Pa.

littkUUMFFS
No operation or hunlnc s <lelay. thousands ol

cures. At Keystone House, lltM'Ul'K. I'a-. '.ll*l
Saturday of each month. Hend lor circular*.
Advice free.

__________

\u25a0 lIfIATI0N «c ILLIM revolutionised til''
IJ I! U ! 111 filwoi-lildaring Hi'- I:IHI tnilf
I I S* Ifl JI el li'-'-iitmy. N'.l I' M-? among
111 V i-IIIIUE 11 li< uoii'l'Ti of Inventive

progruna la it uie tho<l ami bjbteui of rk mat.
i!tili im |i'.ifoi iiiud nilover tin! i out try without
separating the workcrn from tlielr home*. l'ay (
llixTal; any one run do tin*work; either sex.
yoiinv; or old; no Bii'*i |iiliilillliyi «-«|<ilr>-. t'upl-
fal not ueniuil; you are starte I free. homftlilug
of gfut value and Importance to you. that will
Hturt you Hi liUHiru-sn. w Lileh will bring you In
morn'money right uvvav than anything ? r??? lu
tlio world. (Jnnid outfit Jrwt. Addreia Tut:.; &

I 0.. AUgUKta. Maine.

KH:
Kor runiwy, (Jruvel, Bright'*, Heart. I'rlniiry
or Liver ftlneuHiifi, NcrvouaneMM. ,tc cuio (<uar-
an teed. Ofllce sat Areli rlrO'd.. Philadelphia. ft
per bottle,«fur %i. At UiugiriMs. Irj it. *|

THE CITJZKN,
A weekly nownpaper, published every Fri-

day urnmlng at llutlor, i'a., by JOHN 11. A
W. C. NEOLEY.

(Subscription Itnfe.

' Per year, in advance fl 50

I Ctiiorwiae ti 00

No Mulwcriptiun will be diwcoiitinuod until
all arrearage are paid.

AllcoramuniealloiiN intended for publication
in HUM paper nintitlw accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but an
a guarantee of good faith.

Marriage and iliath notice* inuxt bo accom-
panied by a r<iHponniblo name.

Advertising ltntc«i.
Olio Mipiarn, olio inmirtion, #1 ; each subse-

quent iimortion, 60 unfile. Yotrlyadvertixn
iiienl h exceeding one-fourth of a column, #5
per inch, Figure work double theee rates;
additional chargoe wliere weekly or monthly

| change* art made. ],<>oal advertiHciuente 10
1 cent K per lino fo r iimortion and ft cents
per lino for each additional munition. Mar-
riai;eH and deaths puhlndiod fruo of charge.
Obituaiy notices charged an local advert me-
nienta mid payable when handed in. AtidiUira'
Notice*. tl; Executant. and Adiniumtratorw'
Noticcß, i:i each; Kutiay, Caution and I>m-
uolution Notice*, not exceeding ten liiwe, t'J

Addreae TUB CITIZEN, Ilutler, I'a.

MMe to'aceurc a thorough BuilnM# Eduoitlon. or I
I'xoma an Kip*rt shortiiand aad Tn* Writar. or
pr> paiv to teach Mpeneertan i 58® 1
No'n«rl»a l>V»la«H CoQWi 01»TWM<i O#

I I'.luitrat«« OatilniU* ft**

1850: fsflO .I+so I MO" WO ESTABLISHED IKTK; IMW 1«50 tttO 1850

E, C AIKB9 »i e KK .

No. 19 NORTH MAIX STREET,

CHID OPENING OF XMS GOODS.
Diamouds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

RiIt7DY*TITQ Y*Q Q Rt>OPIqH"T7 Don't foil to see this line of Goods, as it is the largest
kJJ.I VCA W CLL U Ui

1847. R:dgsr Brcs. Knives and Forks, Warranted Triple Plate. The
Ssst Qoods in the Markst.

ITTXTn 'Q SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES, in Gold, Silver a Dd Steel framed
L/IY JVJ_i\ Or scientifically adjusted under Dr. Kind's System.

Agent for the Celebrated Rockford Quick Train Railroad Watches.
fW*Engraving tree of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
ISTo- 19. North. Alain Street* ... BUTLERj

YOUR ATTENTION

Sis
Called to my Fine Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
'

JILVGRWARE, SPECTACLES. «£c?
All of which have been selected with great care for

OUR TRADE.
A complete Hue of ROGER BROS' Celebrated

(NIVES, FORKS, SPOONS. &C. f &C.,
goods^EtJ graved FREE of charge. Ifyou wish to buy front u well

T V fiI>TTi1 13 ,Q UN,ON LOCK-»J. it. VJJLIIJJIJ U. No. 16 8., MFRIN Btreet.

UUIOJ WATCH CASLJ SLGN °*ELECTRIC BELL" lA'

MILLINERY
In all the latest Novelties, French Felt
Sillc Hats, Figured Glasse an<l Watered
Pluhes, Velvets and Silks.

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wide Ribbons, Corsetft, Shoul-

der Braces, Patti Shirt Bands, Hosiery and
Suspenders, Toilet Powders, Washes, it<uige
and Cosmetics, "Letia Peth" and "Sybel's
Secret,"

DEESS TEIMMINGS,
Dress Lining, Findings, Fur Trimmings,
Newest Styles in Banes, Hair Goods and
Crimpers, Children's Knit and Plush Caps
and lioods, Toboggans, Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufflers.

MISS M, H, GILKEY,
BUTLERi - - -

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
lef ITS being enclosed it retains the high
131. temperature so necessary '?> removing
the dirt rrom the goods.

Onrt TiIKHU being no Friction on the
£IIU. clothing to wearU.

Q>*H THE peculiar action of the water in the
will. Machine (which cannot be understood
unless one sees It) forclug a strong current of
waterthrough the clothing at every vlrbrntlon
of tlio Agitator, (whlrh Is caused by i he peculiar
construction of the top of tlie Machine,
iliu AND best of all Is that a child of rour years
'\u2666III. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while dolug it.
Machines an I County and Township lflghts
throughout th ! State of Pennsylvania, sola by

SHIKA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-19-ly

B. & B.
DURING THIS MOTH

OUR GREAT JANUARY

MARK-DOWN SALE
(Eminences an I we purpose It shall be the most
noted und Imporiant In character of anvthlng
hitherto oiTor-'ii. us the most sweeping reduc-
tions willbe Hind,' in all departmenta through-
out our entire establishments, upstairs and
down,

H\ltfl.\lXS Til \T Wll.l. It It [M< ? CROWDS
OK ltl'VKit.H. AND AT ONCE.

19 Inch neat STItI I'EO COI.OHED SILK VEL-
VET*. ( \u25a0"Ills Value, 7j.

il>-Inch KItICSIMHKCK SII.K VELVETS, me-
dium bright colors. cents?down from fi.

COSTUME VELVETS. In block an I colors, at
special prices.

fine lot 19 Ineii VKI.VETS c ilors. sold at fi
usually, and often sold as M,k Velvets -but are
Cotton (ace, lint a good, close pile - 'ire to he
closed out at :r> cents ;iyard.

Hl ick and Colorel Hltoc U>H and Striped
VICI.Vf. TEENS of good (pinlllv wdl be sacrificed
at cents a yard; vs|u» :*> cents an I utiwar Is.

Itargalns In PLAIN HI.ACK SILKS. IWI.LIC
Kit Xf'NAMES. It 11 \IIAMKS.

KINKl'ltEN":l 1> t :ss li IDDS PLAIDS. .VC?
at prices to make tills sale effectual,

DofdLK WIDTH WOODS al .» and *."> cents.
Never before such rich, choice ipialltt -j partlc-
ulirl> the 7.1 c. ones.aa they are do.vn from *I.2S

find t'l per yard.
Inch st ITINi ;s. .v. value fl airpasslng

anyt lilng In quality and style ever offered . t re-
lullair. v. here,

;ir.-lnih MIXED TIIICOTS. BSC.?during this
.sale

KINK KNUI.ISH SI'ITINOSJ no Inches wide, go
at7AC., ft undfi.&Y

Large lot of CHOICE IIUOADCI.OTIIS, *1.73
value. U:S>

Killpieces double width SCOTCH ( HECKS or
I'LAlilSln neat styles, medium, bright but
choice colorings. we at half the cost of
importation go al this .sale, viz; Kic. :i yard,

trench strlpeti I'laiincM at 25c., u>close,
Thisaaiii'' method ap Has also to the Cloak

Koom. cloaks uever microd at such low prices.
Now is your time to gel. bargains; space? I > lim-
ited to enumerate-but ttrite our Mall Order
Department for full particulars.

BOGG3 £ BOHL,

115, 11/, IIS, 121 Fatal SI,

Alleghonyi Pa.

BUTL.EK COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?3. C. ROEBSINU, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMI'UKLL. TKBAHUKKK
11. C. 11 KINKM AN, SEOBBTAKY.

DIRECTORS:
J L Purvis. Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell I W. Ilnrkhart.
A. Ttoutman, IDnderson Oliver,
fi C lioesslng, .1nines Stephenson,
l»r. W. In In. N. W'elUel,
J. K. Taylor. 11. C. lieineinau.

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, tten. Ae't-
ir3T.rTJ_iTil"R., JP A..

WANTED- «£»£
?n» idfirm Itofftrvnrt*required. IWmaVru potlflnn
4u*ltfctd ?aUry. U\Y * tulOß., U Uftiulu* VL,K. Y. .

INew Drugstore
i

JUST OPENED,

NEW GOODS, NEW PPJCES.
AT

NO. 20,1 JEFFERSON ST.,
Where you will find a full line of Fine Drugs, Chetnieals, Per-

fumes and Toilet Articles. . Agents for

Mi Alma,

Montrose Dealer.
Keno, and

Scissors Cigars.
Best 5 antl 10 cent Cigars in town.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by an experienced

Pharmacist.
/our patronage respectfully solicited.

DR. D. E. WILES, Prop'r.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dry Goods Bouse.

BUTLER - IPrBIsJISP^.
liiiiuiii<!> liiiiiiiii

A Troulman & Son.
L

[ The leading Dry Goods and Car-
pet House, Butler, Pa

New Fall Dresß Goods at prior*
which will make them move vi ry
fast

We havo tho largest stock ever
shown iu Butler couuty, comprising
all the new /foods in Cheek*, Stripes
and Plain Weaves iu Foreign and
Domestic

Black and Colored Silks,

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
we have never had such a nice as- i

sortmeut and so munv of them.
*. \u25a0 I

BARGAINS
In Flannels, Blankets, Tickings, i

Ginghams, White Quilts, Shawls
Table Linens, Laco Curtains,

in fact everything which can be
found in a

First-Class Dry Goods Store,'
A. TK

FALL m
Our line of Ladies, Misses and Cbildre

BONNETS, in all the new
in now com

Leading Mill!

I ). T. I
N"o. 18 South Mriin St.

Cloaks and WraPs.
. for Children nud Ladies.

We carry the greatest var ietv of
styles, our stock never was as large,*
prices never so low, goods never so
nice

Ifyon want to sec the nice goodß,
please call and examine our stock.

Ladies', Gents', and Children's
Underwear, every grade, all sizbs,
best, tfoods
Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,

Flushes, Yarns, etc

OUR

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
, never had so many?never were car-

pets so cheap,
i Our stock is complete Don't buy

a Carpet until you have seen our
ftoik. Body Brussels, Velvets, Top-
e.-try, Ply Kxrra Super, Hemp, Cot-

! tou nud llag Bugs
Window Shades, largest acsort-

ment, lowest prices.

CURTAIN POLES
I You will find on examination our

steck of goods to he the Lowest
Priced iu Butler couuty.

lOUTMAN & SON'S,

Butler,, Pa.

[LLINERY!
en's ST it AW and KELT IIATS and
vest fal nd winter shapes,
lplete at the

inei-y lloiiNe.

'A.PJC,
Pa

UFL&'JK PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

\u25a0MHMafIKr j»
tuij NwntlS.4 the Lair.

lOsflßw \u25a0!" onjolra* liuui
IK-.- >r~ jJß]Nvvsr Fail* to Retloro Oray
LK-A JW H»lr Voulhful Color.

»1«J P t! i<uu»-a iMbtlrta tlbi*

PARKERS CINCERTOHIC
lirrmliiable for Coughs, Col la, low&rdI"aiiULExbcuatioo.

TIPI3FE;:S!
H. W. AYUH 4 fcON. uur ?-?uurlird n^ruta.

SUFFERINCWOKS
VWjoii troubled with tho«« i»uno>l»'K 1rreffiitnriiUt*k > ,
fi utly Ytiilowiuyu col«l or ? ti»«»"urr. or rrvr.i CVn
UitullmialWoalumMM twnll'ir ta tbrl." mi, »ho(il<J

U»o OH. DuCHOtfJß'fl O*lobratad

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Ih«ynr* HfrvniribariiiKto flic untlr* iynl»m, lro;*rt
on«, vigor mid innjnarir forr« t<» all fnu-t loutf of Jhxljt
»nJ utiml. B«nl by cu*il. MKuroly cMjnl»<t. sl. AtltSmso,
Or. Harter Modlcino Co.. ST. LOUIS. MO-

\u25a0 ffll/CDTIQCDQ >'Otht>f»,v»hov»: J> too«»m!n»
AU9CJI I IDCNA thl« pap«>,o' obUln «t mi'-n

on tdvetlWnf ?#<.- when In will (ind It on M*si

r. LORD &THOMAS. I


